
Four Days Later from Europe.

liislaly Insportaist.
Great Naval Engagesnient between the

Russian and Turkish Fleets.
NEW yons, Dec. 26th

The steamer Pacific arrived here at 1
o'clock, with Liverpool dates to the 14th in-
stant. Her news is of th rifling, interest. bring-
in; an account of a tremendous Naval Bat-
ilebetween the Russian and Turkish fleets
in which the former sunk thirteen, Turkish
ships, at Sinope, the news of which caused
an immense excitement at London and Liv-
erpool.

The battle in question is the greatest na-
val engagement that has occurred since that
of Nkvarino. It was accompanied by ter-

rific loss of life, and involved the total de-
struction of twenty-one ships of war. On
the 30th of November, the entire Russian
fleet from Sebastopol. under Admiral Nlachi-

comprising 2,1 sail, appeared (41 the
.Turkish harbor of Sinope, where Vice Ad-
infra! Osman Bey lay with 14 Turkish sails.
A butte immediately commenced, and the
shore batteries being of no use, theRussians
forced the harbor.

The Turks fought with the utmost desper-
ation and bravery, until one ship after new h-
'er was either sunk by the Russian's fire,
blown up, burned or otherwise destroyed—
Seven Turkish frigates, two Cox-veltes—
One steamer and 1/tree transports, with see-
iTal thousand nien, were destroyed !

Osman l3ey, the Turkish Vice Admiral,
was taken prisoner.

Each Turkish ship beside the crews had
800 troops on board, who 'were on their wav
to Circassia. The ships also had on hoard
a large amount of money, to pay the fleet.—
All of which is lost !

The Turks burned or sunk seven Russi-
an ships—two line of battle, three fri,ates,
and two Steamers.

The battle lasted only one hour.
The remainder of the Russian fleet was so

shattered that it could scarcely reach Sebas-
topol.

A nod)c r account of the cn,tznge.nent says
that six nussian ships of the line only were
in the engagement, and these sustained the
fire of the land batteries as well .as that of
the Turkish fleet.

The Russians attempted to tn ke the Turk-
ish flag, ship, with the vice Admiral, into Se•
hastopol, but she sunk, and the prisoners
were transferred to the Russian vessels.

All Europe i 6 in an inten6e state of exc:.te-
'Tient The common opiniOn is that a g,.0.
um I European war can no.longer be ovoid,d.

Prince Alachinoll immediately left t blossa
for St. Petersburg, to eiontnunicate the new,
of the victory to the Emperor.

The Turlss .continued to gain advantages
•in Asia.

On the lion of the Danuhe no new move-
ments are reported.

CoNoro.NTlNorl.t•t, Nov. 21L—Musltavt•it
Pashu (Captain Slade) returned to Ow
phortts, with the Nuitdron under coin-
/nand, on the 213th.

A despatch from Odessa of the sth, which
reached Paris by the way of Vimina, ane-
firmed the above news, without aivina
e.r details. The number of Turkish vessel
captured or sunk is gamed as twelve.

Additional Particulars.
Steamship Africa, Capt. Harrison, from

Liverpool Dec. 17th. arrived at •her wharf,
at Jersey City, at half past 10 o'clock yes-
terday morning. F ler news is three dap

•iater, and is highly important.
The Recent Terrible Disaster to the

Turkish Fleet.
Requesting the reac h to bear in mind

that all the accounts of the massacre—for it
can scarcely be called a battle—in the har-
bor of Smope, have cum, through Russian
sources, we proceed- to give as connected a

narrativemt the occurrtmee as the imperfect
information yet received will perm t. Al-
though called a "Turkish defeat," the int,l-
ligenes before us describes the otivitqa" a,
more glorious to the Turks than his victory'
of twenty-one ships over fourteen is tu the
Russians.

The harbor of Sinope is not strongly for-
tified. Formerly it was the principal naval
establishment of Turkey, but of late the ar-
senal has been transferred to Consta minciple,
and a single battery on the little fort'of Haze
'Pepe, which constitutes the whole defence
of the port.

On the :30th ult. the fleet of Admiral Na-
chinoft, that had been sent expressly to look
for the Turkish flotilla that was conveyttig
reinforcements to the army in the east coast
of the Black Sea, appeared off the roads of
Sinope, where the Turkish ships, under the
command ofOuter Bay, were at anchor, hav-
ing been driven to anchorage there a day or
two. previously by stress of weather. Na-chinofrs squadron consisted of twenty-foursail, of which six were linecf-battle ships.
Finding there was no help but fi.*ht or sur-render, Qmnr bravely threw his own and
some other of his ships across the entrance
40. the harbor, and attempted to keep the
Russians at bay :while the transports hasten-
ed to land their men and stores. From the
confined position in which his ships were,
ite labored at great disadvantage. . The
Turks had to sustain the fire of 'over (300
Russian guns, and could bring not more
than 200 to play against them.

Notwithstanding this fearful odds, the
'Turks made no proposals to surrender, but
kept up their fire until one niter another of
theirships sunk or bletv up. Astonishing
to relate, they managed to sink and burn no
fewer than seven of the enemy. To the
.Just Osman refused to strike his flag, but
continued to blaze away from his shattered
ship at the Russian steamer that .were tow-
ing it towards Sebastopol. At length he
was taken, wounded, on board Nachimas
ship, and his frigate sunk, so that of all the
spiels of this,brilliant victory.' the Russians
took into Sebastopol only a (ow "uncivd.
men, but not n plank of a Turkish ship.

The following is n copy of the bulletin
that tens posted on the Bourse at Odessa,
J) c. Oth

‘The Russian fleet, under the command of
Admiral Nachinolr, has met, in the Black
Sea, a Turkish and Egyptian fleet, compo-
sed of 18 ships—two decker frigates, cor-
vettes, together with two steamers of 500
horse ;:ower, and two others of 300 horse
power. After n long engagement, the fol-
lowing Turkish ships have been destroyed
or captured : One of 61 guns—no name giv-
en ; do. 00—no name given ; do. 52—Nez-
rumi Effendi; do. 50—Ahmet Ali ; do. ‘Hi
_Nszim Fessim ; do. 22—Fessi Nlalutiond.
Sten:nets—two of 20 guns ouch : 2 trans-
ports ; 1 British transport. The engage-
ment took place near Sinope. s,ooo'Porks
have ben frilled, and many taken prisoners.
Osman Pacha, who was wounded, was also
taken prisoner. Several officers, both Eng-
lish arid French, were on board the Turkish

• From this bulletin it would appear that
I only eleven Turkish ships were destroyed
—two of them transports, and defenceless—-
instead of the thirteen frigates previously
11111101111ced. Also, that, if there were
teen Turkish ships, seven must have esca-

' peed. And further, the ..no name given" of
the two heaviest ships of 01 and 00,omos,
looks suspiciously like.as if there.had heen
'no such ships. The 5000 Turks reported
to be killed would have been a sufficientat- ;
moment for the eleven ships without the
"many" token prisoners. And as the Ras-
signs lost soy, n of their own ships. including
two slops-m-the-line, their victory consists
in a surp!us of four ships only, namely,
three transports and 0 21) gun steamer !
Even these they have not to show ; and if
they had, they would not begin to pay for
re; airs to the Russian admiral's ship, which
bad to he buoyed up before it could reach
Sehastoped.

Two French and two. English frigates
have gono to Sinope, nominally rvi It [omit-
cid a,sistance for the wouneled.

lunneelimely on the news of the di•enster
being publis!led. on the :id instant, at Con- t
stantinople„ a Grand Divan was held, at

which all thefonder! ministers were pre—!
ma. The Enolish and French ainbassa-!
dors weere strongly called upon to order the
combined (1 ms Imo the Black Sea ; hurt they
(the amha,sa tors) requested an audience of
the Sultan, and p-rstnided hint that it Would
be better not to send forward the whole &et,
but only a ship or two to acquire more defi-
nite information. This Was a!rreed to.

wildest excitement prevailt d at Con-
stantinople, anti it v‘ as expected that the
whole fit et ,t °old be ordered to proceed to
the Black Sea forthwith. Their 1111SZ•Iffil
thent. %yid be to provent further conflict be-
tween nod Torltish ships.

All tin• mu:minim d Circdssia and
Uremia have risen iu trnmrrection against
th 12usiti....-.

An instil rcction has hrol;en nut in the Dis-
trict of Nackchi van, in Ilusian A ito,rica,
owing. to the attempt to make the young
nom of influrmtial families serve ut the army.

Redut 11111011. on the Rick Son Coast.
and have Ip.•vn ta;:tni liv

Chambers on Ike 11, States.
Mr. 11'illiam eirpnber, ,, the cHebrated

Etlinhureh puolisher, belur,• ',ailing. for Eu-
rope, wage a leitt.r fur public:mon, in which
hr :,ays :

I It2;tve the United Stales with much re-
gret. I carry with me the conviction that a
,rreat and splendid future is before them.—

' Contrary to the opmion of lutist Ira yellers
Irom England. I see here a young but ra-
pidly' growmg nation tillring an examdlo to
the oldest nations of Europe. It it, far fr.mi
My wish to flitter; but what do [ not feel
vast delight in scrag? I ant ov.•rco.:e• with
the stupendous proportions and capacity of
the country—its far stretching fields for hu-
man subsistence anti happiness ; of
.Imerican people, so little und..rsto.af ;tad
.ft,tl utisrepresent.•d. I candidly own that
their remarkable love id order, their energy v
Ind perseiierence, their• love of bid Teo-

' deuce, the self•re•spect of even the humid
class among them, their striking sobriety.
their admirable educalitin d systems. their
many excelieta libraries and universal food-
'WS:, lan readitpz. their pross (two from fiscal
exactions, their 11 quashing religious inssitu•
toms up:tampered by civil polity, the eco-
nomically and spiritedly got up rtilw;lys,
now pushed half way to the the
neatness of their dwellings, their wonderful
—and to an Englishman alaruling —progros,
in the mechanical arts, the marvellous
grim th of their cities, and I will add their
C.ivility to strangers—l say till this hives the
unqualified ph tisur• ; and when I contrast
their Clllt•s, free (ruin pauperism and vice it;
its most looth,oine lornts, with what meets
the eve in London. E Imhof. gh, Glasgow,
tmd other large cities in 13ritain, I feel that
travellers from the old country have little
reason to speak disdainfully of America', and
to exaggerate faults which at 'most are only
partial and of no sort of account.

Such being my impressions, it will be my
duty to represent, iu my own poor way at
home, things as they deserve to be spoken
of.: Nor shall I fail to spi•ah of Ow advttn•woos to he derived by an etnier mon of ill..lariorinqclasses generally to this comm....—fleeing as thy will do fro II a perishing ;toilunimprovable condition to a st att of rogifortand boundless prospects of w,•II doing.

.THE NEW YORK TRIBUNE AND Ifs PROSPERITYThe io/in,rous (olotin ,ri; of that enterpri-sing shut, will In Oil to burn of its con-stantly increased por (Hoge mid prosperity.Um,crupulous assertions have been made by
other city papers in regard to the Tribune'sdecline, and the prospects of its Whin..._
This has called out from the publishers afull statement of their circulation, expendi.
tures and. receipts• Froth which it appear
that the Tribune. Daily, Semi-Weekly andWeekly, separately, or combined, have alarger icirculation than ever, before., the sev-
eral editions making an aggregate of 95.240,claimed to be the iargestcirculation of any
one newspaper in this country, or in theworld.

The entire receipts for Nov., '53, r.resS,-
559, against in the smite month fur's'l2, 'lite increased receipts for the present

year, to Dec. Ist, exceed those of the pre.
ceding year to the same time, 52•1,'241 93-
This increase, although it does not equal
the • largely increased expenditure, leaves
'still a very handsome profit for the proprie-
tors. and exceeds their anticipations for the
first year, after the enlargement of the sheet.
The price of paper and in lc alone, equals
the amount received for subscriptions, lea-
ving the advertising fo pay all other exprn•
ses, and the profits to publishers. The Tri-
bune remarks, and we believe, with truth,
that "for whatever measures of success we
have attained, we feel indebted to no class,
clique, interest or section, hut to the great
body of our more intelligent. inquiring. ac-
tive, and enterprising, countrymen, and es-
pecially of the Young, Nlen. Whi'e the
wealthy and. pretentious, the sordid and the
Pharisaic have united to cry down The Tri-
bune as dangerous, disorganizing; immoral,
it has been at all times without our power to
point to those most earnest and active in
furthering, practical measures of Philanthro-
phy and Moral Reform, and bravely striving
in all ways to lighten the load of human
misery, as our steadfast friends. Arid now
go where you may, from Penobscot to Mis-
souri, throuohout the whole breadth of the
Free States and learn who are most active
in promoting Popular Education in inculca-
ting pity toward the fallen, and securing, help
fur the afflicted, in inciting, improvement in
Agriculture or the useful A I ts, and you will
generally find them patrons of this journal.

NLI, at HIED
On the 17th inst., by tht, Itt!v. J. A. Strass-

Imrgcr, lI r. Henry Gots/m/k, to Miss .1/mut
Uchman, both ul Franconia, Montgomery
county.

On the 31st of December, by the R.'". .1.
Dohs, Mr. Jacob Mohr, to Miss Clarrissa
It'albcrt. both of South Whitehall.

On the I,t of January, by the same, 11 r.
Nathan Black. to Miss llrbecra ..Ychwan-
der, both of South Whitehall.

On the Zith of December, by the 11,,v. J.
y eaffor, 11r. Solomoti Dirig, of Salisburg,,
to Miss Dianna l'atzinger, of Hanover.

0. thy• saute day, by the same, Mr—lames
11. AWL to Miss /Dina Maria Romig, both

of I.,n‘t er Nlacun.r2-v.
o.llla. '2711i of J)-comber, by !be e.arne,

Mr. CburleB (.Truce(/, to Miss Sarah .?gut
Roth, both of Lowor Saucon.

On the Im of January. by the snme,
Stephfn Ruff. to Mks Sarah Ricker, both
of Lower Simeon.

On the stune day. by the scum... Mr.John
G. Dththigcr, ;o flebreco Skin, both
of Hanover.

ri the same day, by the same, Mr. Geo
gh Reichard: to Miss Einelia

both of Hatiover.
of Docombpr, hv theRev. Ja•

c.ob Vogolbach, 11r. //orace roght, to Nliss
ilary /layer, both of A Ilentovina.

On Ow 25th of I),,coniber, by the some,
11r. l'aleatine Neligh, to M iss.slooo Eliza-
beth Dietrich. both of Allentown.

• On the Ist of January, by the some, r.
!Gill um !!'rise, al Upper SaUCOII, to
Rebecca Kline, of Allentown.

On the Ist of January, by the Rev. A. J.
G. Dubs, NI r. ICalter 1-1. C. Krainer;tonss
Elllll3fl Heekll2:ol, bath of Allentown. •

On 1.!..e Sallie day, by the same, Mr. Fran-
cia .1. Girth, to Al iss .Inna Gin/ringer, both
of Allentown.

GI OW 6atne day, by the ,am', Mr. ..7ulin
to .Yarah Ttollin ger, both of

iletitowo.

16CCED.
On the '2-Ith of D,•cerilber, in Allentown,

.11ary .1. C., wife of I)r. Win J. Poinig,
and diiii2dit,r of John formerly
ul ibis :ig..kl :342 yoars.

Oil the 10.11 inst.. in Qiiitlo•rtown, Jacob
Re in. ;0.4,..1 ;thaw. lis years.

111 kV1111;11OstOW11 ,.1111). Nnrd11111113(011 COtill•
y, rnt Pri,lay Woe! .11ary, Will. of Saru-
m.' lbeale, and daughter ut lsaac•Steut

aged about 3year-1 yea.
Itt Bushkin towo.ltip, Northampton coun-

ty, oil the -1111 of 0 Job q. last, Mrs. Eva Ro-
.sina Fehr, at th° advanced age of 9 years,
7 tnootbs•and 27 days.

On tlw 271 h of l) camber, in Salisbury, of
iwrvous fever, David Schmidt, in the 11th
•year of his nu e.

On the:llst of December, in Salisbury, of
nervous fever, Elizabeth, wife of Adam
Schmidt, in the 51111 year of her age.

On ih,,l I t of Doc ,unber, in South White
hall, Daniel Schneider, av,ed 6 years.

On the 23d of Dectinber, in North White-
hall; Jane e, daughter of A Ibrecht and Sa-
lome Stein brenner, aged Tmonths.

On the 25th of December. in Allentown,
Of foyer, Joseph Roth, aged 25 years.

On the 21ith of December, in South White-
hall. Eliza da twitter of Peter and Ma-
ry Ann Herman, aged 3 years.

On the Wth of Decernbor, in. Hereford,
13-rks county, Joh!: Frederick, aged 8 years.

On the ISth of December, in UpperSau-
con, of COMSU motion, Miami consort of El lob
Weber, aged 341 years.

On the 10th of December, in tipper Sau-
con, rieorge,.lfiller, aged 32 yoar3.

lln the 2591 of Docent bet., in Ilentown,
Combacker, aged t33 years.

On tile 2StI) of December,ln All,
dames Samuel, son of Charles and Einelina
Alertz, aged years.

On the 25th of December, in Allentownof nervous fever, Sarah, o ife of Jacob Ochs,
nixed '1 years.

A Journeyman Cabinetmaker.
A Journeyman Cabinetmaker is immedi-ately wanted by the subscriber, residing nearSiegersville, in South Whitehall township,Lehigh county. A good workman can cal-

ciliate on constant employment and goodwages.
JOIIN CULBERTSON.Allentown, Nov. 23, • 4U--3m

a .7VE UP
Boot and Shoe Mandletory

In A I lentown.
The undersigned take this method to in-

form their friends and the public in general,
that they have lately purchased the

•

Shoe Store
of Daniel Miller,

• and continue the
d•Weripi. 4;6= manufacturing of

,
FA' INONATILE

Roots & Shoes,
as heretofore at the .:01(1 Siand•'
East Hamilion Street, Allentown, under the
firm of licelenzan and II itty.

As new beginners they, invite the public
to give then) a call, particularly the Lady

They are both experienced workmen and
their work is made of the best materials by
the best hands and under their own direc-
tions, and they will stand good for any work
turned out of their store.

They also keep a full assortment of Gum
Shoes on hand, comprising every style and
qudity.

Ordered customer work done up in the
best and !nest durable manner, in any style
desired and at the shortest notice. Also re-
paring done upon us short a notice as pos-
sible. TEtris

January 4, 1351
HECKMAN & WITTY.

11-1 y

Store Stand ror Rent.
47. 4 I I._ 0 l. .

' The Store c•;tild at the
. o,llrcsouth-west corner of Hamilton

`',..... _zand Sixth streets, is ofler!yd for9_,1t...
rent. PO.i.::ess i on given on the first day of
Apri! next. It is one of the best business
bustids in Allentown, and tha tutil.linq is
commodious and conveniently arranged.—
Apply on the premises, to

SOLOMON GANGW ERE.
Allentown, Jan. 4, 1651. 'ii—l«'

a• 1-U (t) Y-P 4
Secretary's Office, Allentown'?

December 20, 185:3.
Niencr. is hereby given, that the annur.l

meeting of the Stockholders in this cornpa-
nv, and an election for President and twelve
Directors, to serve for the ensuing, year, will
be held at the office of the Secretary of the
company, in Allentown, Pa., on the second
Monday, the 9th day of January, 1854,at 2
o'clock P. M. The Polls will be open from
2 to 4 o'clock P. M.

JOHN D. STILES, Secretary.
January 4, 165-1.

AIIaNDY3 litiqilli,,
5.„., 44. In the Orphans Court of Le-e .4 It. high County.
.ew_ ;IQ: In the tneer of the Account

I.J" r 'c'- '' of Owen Alilkr, At::!linistrator
of Peter Miller, deceased, late of fleid-lburg'
township.

And now D ,cember 9, ISM, the court
appoint Samuel IAistler, Esq., I lenry Smith
and Benjamin S. Levan, Auditors, to audit
and resettle the same account and make dis-
tribution according to law, and make report
of their proceedings to the next stated Or•
phans Court, including all the evidence
which may be submitted before them.

?rod: Iluc Rerords.
Tcs•rs—N. Vrrrzctlll, Clcrk

The above named auditors will inert for
the purpose of their appointment, on Satur-
day the 29th of January next, at 10 o'c:ocli
in the forenoon, at the house of Peter

in Fleidelburg, township, where tii
those interested can rutend if they sue proper.

January 4, Ibsl. —3w

In the OrphanB Court rf Lehigh
:1147 COMO.

-;;f.ii.tltih, In the matter of the Account"JraZil." of Egidius Butz, Guardian of
Willion F. Butz, dvc'd.

And luny December VI, 1,553, the court
appoint Jul,n F. Rube, Auditor, to audit and
resettle the same account according, to law,
and make report of his proceedings to the
next stated Orphans Court, including, all the
evidence which may be submintd before
him.

- Prom thr R(cords.
TEsTE—N. 3.IETZGErt, Clerk.

The above named auditor will meet for
the purpose of his appointment. on Friday
the 20th day ofJannary, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, at his 'Ake, in the Borough of
Allentown, when and Where all parties in-
terested may attend if they think proper.

January 4, !S3l. 11-3w.
11Privriat,

tTTt►ItNET & cor:isELLoit AT LAW
Office No. Last Ilatudtron Street, in.

the Borough of Allentown. •

Mr. WHOA sr"•alcs the Gent-inn language,consequently an be consulted in that lan-1
guatr,o,

Allentott•n, Oct. 5.

C. M. fl u nk,
attorney. at Zan%

Has resumed the practice of his profes-
sion in Allentown.

UVIIo may be consulted in the German
and English languages.

August 162, 1y

Lehigh Valley Rail Road Co.
Office E:urrofr, Dec. 1, 1853

Notice is hereby given, that the Annual
Meeting Of the stockholders in this Cotnpa-
nr, and-an election for President, six Mana-
gers, a Treasurer and Secretary to serve the
year ensuing, will be held at the office of theCompany. in this borough, on the second
Alonday, the 9th day of January, ISSI, at
2 o'clock, P. NT: The polls Will be open
from '2 until 4 o'clock I'. 11:

JA2l:s Ponrcit, ['resident
En2ton, L):q. 1255:1.

prices Qiurrent.
ARTICLES. I Per Allent.Easton Phild

Barrel, (i 00: 5 00 5 00
kush.l I :35) 1 00 1 13

Flour
Wheat
Rye
Corn .

Oats .

Buckwheat . • i
Flaxseed . .

•

Cliverseed .
.

limothy:ecd .
Potatoes .

.
•

Salt
Butter .

. .

Lard
T•dlov•
Beeswax .

. . I •

Flitch .
.

•

TOW-yarn
.

Doz.
Rye Whiskey , Gall.
Apple Whiskey
Linseed Oil . .

Hickory Wood
flay . .

Egg Coal .

Nut Coal .

Lump Coal
Plaster

MEI
=

MEI
GM
DEE

Pound

=1

Bth 811 S7*
58, 60' 67
32i :38! 30
50: 59 60
371 1 50 1 50

5 00. 5 50, 5 50
2 50i 2 75: 2 70

401 751 50
551 451 30
18; 151 30
10; 12 9
10 9 8

221 25 2S
12, 12 15
9, 12 8
S' 8 7

II 20
22 22: 24
30 23 24
(:0 s 5 85

4 50 4 50 6 00
11 00 20 00 25 50
:3 56 '4 001 4 50
2 50. 3 00 3 00
BV,t) 850 :109
4 50 4 50 2 60

Cord
'l'on
Ton

Capitalists Look Here ! !

'Private Sale
Of a Tract of Land, containing an inex-

haustible bed of
Eire Clay,

situate in Upper Milford township, Lehigh
county, about half a mile of Emaus, on the
road leading from Einaus to Trumbaners-
ville, and near the proposed Railroad from
Norristown to Allentown,con mining27acres,
more or less.

'fhe bed of clay is inexhaustible, and is
at present mint d and used at the Allentown
and Catacaurpta and other Furnaces; at the
Zink Furnaces at Bethlehem, and is re-
nounced to be equal if not better in quality
to the best obtained in this or any other
country. It is therefore deemed worthy the
attention of capitalists. Thereon is also

A. Good limn ;fed,
of the richest and best quality, and the bed
is from 20 to 30 feet in thickness. This
together with the Fire Clay, makes the
property one of the most desirable and
money making in the vicinity.

Thereon is erected a

DIVELLINC
•fi.t[e f 1,. part stone and part lot, barn,

_and other necessary out build-
ings, an Apple Orchard, well with
good water, and a never failing strearnAll
runs through the land.

FV-Competent judges assert that inter-
mixed with this clay is found the best ma-
terial to manufacture the white Porcelain
ware, which makes it worthy of particular
notice.

Persons wishing to examine the above
property,can do so by calling, on the owner
who resides thereon, or on the undersigned
where further information may be obtained.

1-lEts;ar trnER,
EPHRAIM WIEDER,

Agents of ra/entine Rieder.
November 22.

hillY 1 .2.1"AT3 "DIVA' 3 VIILcI :2

By virtue and in purtrince of an order
issued out of the Orphan's Court of .the
county of Lehigh. there will be exposed to
public sale, on Saturday, the I.lth day of
January, Ibsl, at 1 o'clock in theafternoon,
upon the premises, a certain

Tract or Piece of Wood Land,
.1‘;•./W,T 4 with the appertvnances, situatedFir,tyi." in Upper Milford township, in the

county of Lehigh aforesnid, bound=
ed by lands of George Schultz, NathanKrauss. John ;Hiller, Daniel Heimbach and
Henry Schantz, containing 10acres and 13S
perches more or less, the above is all well
timhervd.

Being, the real estate of George Kline,
deceased. late of the township and countyaforesaid.

Terms on the day at the place of sale,and due attendance given by
DAnD GmtmAx,

• SusaNNA KLINE, 5 Aeim'ore.
By the Court—N. Alvrzoi3t,

December 21. 11-3w

lanan 1.1011111.3.11114
13y virtue and in "pursuance of an order.issued out of the Orphan't, Cour. or the coun-

ty of Lehigh, there will I.:e exposed to publicsale, on Saturdat. , the I.lth day of January,1654, at 1.0 o'clock in the forenoon, upon thepremises, a certain
Illessuage and Tract ofLand,

with the appertenances, situated in North
Whitehall township, ip the county of Lehigh
aforesaid, boundod by lands of Conrad Roth,
Samuel Roth, William Clamor, lands late of
Enoch Butz ., Stephen Leh and others, con-
taining about sixty acres of land the im-
provements are

A Tiro Story Torero Rouse,
.1:1k 514 the house is 2S by 48, Shed,

It'"' • Barn. Worionhouse, Carpenter0
shup, Blacksmith shops, and other out build-
ings on the premises, also a never failing
well obwater, and about 4 acres of the above
is good Meadow land and about 2 acres rti

of..Woodland, and the rest .is all goad
farating land, the above will be sold in
pieces or the whole' together so as to accom-
modate purchasers, the land is all in good'
condition and in fences.

Being the real estate of David Frantz;
deceased, late of the towaship and county
aforesaid.

'Penns on the day at the place ofsale, and
duo attendance given by

if.1,1A31 1.1:1N111:1101:11, Arlin ors1,1•DI A FitANTZ.
13{ the tAnJlt.---N. NlLTyd..rat, Clerk.

MAMM

Eshbaeli's Eagle Hotel
hw.enProprictoldIn Al

of this popular tiouse
returns his most sintere
thanks for inlet faiors,
and would inform his

_ patrons and the public
in genetal, that considerable improvementi
have been made in the building, so that he
is enabled better to accommodate strangeri
and travellers than heretofore and that hei
will be pleased to meet with many new cus-
tomers during the winter season.

The "Eagle" is located on the.north west
corner of the square, being the most conve-
nient house for business men or persons who
come to attend court.

-

.

The [louse- has gnined a reputation of be.:
ing one of the best in town, and every atten.:
Lion will be paid to strangers who visit the
place. and witnesses, Jurors and others who
may attend court during the next term, to
whom he extends a hearty welcome.

Allentown, Nov.c80
JAMES W. ESIIIIACH.

T -2nl

I.l' r' -3A 43. 11 t '14
The undersigned offer§

s to Hent his Store Stand in the
I3orough of Catasauqua for one

year fro;n the first ofApril next. his loco
ted in the business part of the Borough, ha
connected with it a first rate cellarand room
on the s,..cond story.

Cat:lsm...quit, N,v. 2.
hssu II•NAUSS.

Dr. 3. P. Barnes.,
_IPEMTIST.
Informs his friends, and the pub:

( 11.aft&lic in general, that he still performs
all operations on the teeth, and treats diseases
of the gums and nlveoler processes in the
most efF•ctiial and skillful manner.

His mode of inserting artificial teeth,
cannot be surpassed, for comfort to the wea-
rer and du ribility and beautifulness in appear-
ance. The general satisfaction he has given
for years, has been duly appreciated_by the'
public.

Valve N0., 18. East Hiimiltoti:street,'a few
doors East of Prvtz, (luth & Co's store, op-
posite Pweloxls•Affp•rican Hotel

December 6, 1853 ¶-1 y
The Bri6sh:Quallerlies

And Blackwood's Magazine.
Leonard Scott .t• Co., continue to Re-

publish the following British
Periodicals, viz:

I. The London Quarterly Review (Conser-
vative.)

Edinburg2. TheEReview (Whig.)
3. The North British Review (FreeChurch).4. The I'Vestminster Review (Liberal.).
5. Blackwood's Edinburg Magazine(Troy.)

The present critical state of European of-
] fairs will. render these publications unusual-'ly interesting during the year 1854. Theywill occupy a middle ground between thehastily written news items, crude specula-
tions, and flying rumors of the daily Journaland the ponderous Tome of the future his-torian, written after the living interest andexcitement of the great political events of the

I time shall have passed away. •It is to these
Periodicals that readers must look for theonly intelligible and reliable history of cur--1 rent events, and as such, in addition to theirwell-ostablished literary, scientific, and the-'lolor,ical character, we urge them upon theeon'sideration of the reading public.

Arrangements are in progress for the re-
ceipt of early sheets from the British Pub-:Ushers, by which we shall be able to place
all our Reprints in the hands of subscriberst •about as soon as they can be furnished 'with'ithe foreign copies. Although this will in-'volve a very large outlay on our part, weshall continue to furnish the Periodicals atthe sante low rates as heretofore, viz ; P. an.For any one of the four Reviews, $3 OCIFor any two of the four Reviews, •5 00For any three of the four Reviews, 7 00'For all four of the ReViews, s 00'For Blackwood's Magazine, 2 ofFor 13Iackwood and three ReViews, O'IIICVFor Blackwood and four Reviews, 10 ODrePayments to be made in all cases inadvance. Nloney current in the State whereissued, will be, received at par.1,, LUBBING.—A discount oftwenty-fiveper cvnt, troll) the above prices will be allow-•ed to Clubs ordering four or more copies Orany one or more of the above work's. Thus ;Pon: copies ofBlackwood, or of one Reviewwill be sent to one address for $9 ; four copiesof the four Reviews and Blackwoodior WO ;•and so on.

POSTAGE.—in all the principal Cities,and Towns, these works will be delivered,through Agents, free of postage. When
' sent by mail, the Postage to any part Orthe'United States will be but Twentyfour centsa year for "Blackwood," and but TwelveCents a year for each of the Reviews ..Remittances and commu-nications shookdalways be addressed, post-paid, to the Pub-lishers. LEONARD SCOTT & CO.,

, 59 Gerd street, New 'York.N. B —L. S. dt. Co., haVe recently pub-lished and have now for sale, the "FAnmen'sGuinn." ey (leery Stephens, ofEdinburgh,and Prof. Norton, of Yale College, New Hu.von, complete in 2 vols., royal octavo, con-taining MOO pages, 11 steel and ow woodengravings. . Price in muslin binding, 60.UrThis work is not the old "Book of the'Farm," lately resuscitated and thrown uponthe market.
January 4. 1851. 11-10

lorate-ado •
The Co-Partnership heretofore existhtunder the tirtn of Wenner, Breinig & Co..hereby give notice, thin they have disposedof their business to M. M. Thorn & Co.,No.'s 58 and 39, West WaShington Market.(formerly Thurston ao Thorn, No. 10.& 11,.%Vest Wrishingmat market. • '

WENNER, & CO.


